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A total of 22 Universiti Tenaga National (UNITEN) Library sta  members attended a visit to the UMP Library and UMP Press on
December 6, 2019. The UNITEN delegation was led by Head of e-Resources Unit, UNITEN Information Resources Centre, Mohd. Yazid
Muji and welcomed by Acting Chief Librarian, Dzull Zabarrod Ahmad and UMP Press Director, Ts. Dr. Muhamad Mat Noor.
Mohd. Yazid said their visit this time was to  nd new ideas and innovations to improve the level of service provision, facilities,
development and transformation at the UMP Library.
"We are planning to produce a university publication and therefore, the need for this visit to get information and insights from UMP.
"Our presence is to gain insights or inputs and see for ourselves the processes needed to manage the university publication in the UMP
Library and thankfully our goals have been achieved," he said.
The delegation took approximately three hours to hear information from the UMP Library and UMP Press.
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